
By GorDon 
mCKinley

according to the na-
tional retail Federation, in
2010, Black Friday spending
reached an estimated $45
billion. almost 212 million
shoppers visited stores and
websites over Black Friday
weekend, with the average
shopper spending $365.34

(national retail Federation).  
with Black Friday 2011

consumers face the chal-
lenge of balancing their
spending so they take advan-
tage of deals from local re-
tailers while staying in the
black themselves. since we
have some experience help-
ing people stay in the black

By Dr. Benjamin F. 
Chavis, jr.

(nnPa) at a time when
there is so much doubt about
the future and apprehension
about the global economy, it
is refreshing and reassuring to
millions of people across
america and throughout the
world to witness the stead-

fastness of leadership that
daily exudes from the First
lady of the United states of
america.  michelle lavau-
ghn robinson obama has
evolved into one of the most
admired First ladies in the
history of america.  

it is said that what the
economy needs more than
anything else today is to re-

gain a sense of economic
“confidence” by both produc-
ers and consumers.  But when
it comes to how the majority
of people feel about First
lady michelle obama, there
is no lack of confidence and
there is no hesitation to salute
her dedication to family, na-
tion and to the uplift of hu-

Brilliant First Lady Michelle Obama

The hilton anatole will
soon begin its transforma-
tion into a holiday wonder-
land as it kicks off the first
annual Christmas at The
Anatole. enter through the
Tower lobby and you will
be greeted by a twenty foot
tall red metallic Christmas
tree adorned with gold or-
naments and nearly 3,000
white leD lights creating a
fiery twist on a holiday

classic. This sits atop an
antiqued gold mirror riser,
the whole spectacle is
framed by two five foot red
triple ornament wreathes
and the scene is filled in
using scattered apothecary
jars in various styles over-
flowing with gold and red
ornament assortments. 

as you stroll into the

Christmas at the Anatole Celebration

By Charlene 
Crowell

a new report by the
Center for responsible
lending (Crl) shows
foreclosure rates in 2011
have more bad news for
communities of color. as
of February 2011, low and
moderate-income african
americans who received
mortgages between the
years 2004 and 2008 are
now experiencing foreclo-
sures at a rate about 80
percent higher than those
of low and moderate-in-

come whites. For higher-
income latinos, the fore-
closure rate for loans se-
cured during these same
years is more than three
times that of higher-in-
come whites.  

The report, Lost
Ground, also finds that
communities of color still
suffer from foreclosure
disparities by race and eth-
nicity that cannot be ex-
plained by objective risk
factors alone.  although
white families have expe-
rienced the majority of
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Minorities losing
homes at rates

double that for whites
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A resident of Rahat, a bedouin community outside of the southern city of Bersheva.
She can document her family's history in Israel going back 200 years.

Avoiding the red on Black Friday

  3

Jamie Foxx One Night event is
rescheduled for earlier date

For more information see pg. 10
www.northdallasgazette.com
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The North Dallas
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of you a safe

and Happy

Thanksgiving.

Our next issue is

December 8.
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Michelle Obama



if you watch the
Grammy awards while
connecting with other

music fans via social
media, you're playing on
Beverly w. jackson's turf.

as a founding member of
the recording academy's
digital strategy team,

jackson has
played a signifi-
cant role in
achieving re-
cent record-
breaking view-
ership increases
for the Gram-
my awards,
which are no-
table for incor-
porating social
media into the
iconic televi-
sion broadcast.  

jackson was
named on ime-
dia 25 - 2011
internet mar-
keting leaders

and innovators this week.
The annual list of cutting-
edge creatives, strategists,

and technology innovators
with big ideas, who get re-
sults and collaborate
openly to push internet
marketing forward.

within her industry,
jackson is known as a spe-
cialist with a knack for
sorting through the digital
clutter and noise to iden-
tify the most relevant and
useful tools for marketing.
jackson puts her insights
to work, overseeing both
traditional and digital mar-
keting programs, placing
an emphasis on building,
and engaging with, fan
communities. she also
works to increase the
brand's overall footprint
through a diverse array of
initiatives that include live
content streaming, exclu-
sive video-on-demand,
and integrated brand part-
nerships. jackson also
places a high emphasis on

analytics, using data to
fine-tune social media ini-
tiatives. 

in addition to her work
with the Grammy
awards, jackson is also
known for sharing her so-
cial media insights across
the industry as a co-cura-
tor for the mlove Con-
Festival, which brings to-
gether 200 thought leaders
and innovators to discuss
the powerful potential of
mobile to act as a catalyst
for community, change,
and inspiration.

Prior to joining the
recording academy,
jackson worked as direc-
tor of partnerships for the
X Prize Foundation. she
also has sales experience,
having worked at both oc-
tagon worldwide and the
house of Blues. jackson
began her career working
as a communications man-

ager at j. walter Thomp-
son.

she tweets at @bev-
jack.

renee higginbotham-
Brooks, Fort worth attor-
ney and vice Chair of the
howard University Board
of Trustees received the
prestigious wiley a. Bran-
ton award. she was hon-
ored at the eighth annual
wiley a. Branton/howard
law journal symposium
luncheon november 4,

2011 at howard University

in washington, D.C. The

luncheon was co-spon-
sored by the national Bar
association.

The award is named for

wiley a. Branton, a promi-
nent attorney, noted civil
rights activist and former

howard University law
school Dean.

This award honors hig-
ginbotham-Brooks for her
commitment, service and
contributions to the field of
law and civil rights. Upon
accepting the award she re-
marked that she had never
met mr. Branton but be-
cause she had gone to law

school with his son she

knew quite a lot about him.
“Based on his experi-

ences,” she said, “i know

how important it is to give
back and my advice to you
is whatever door you walk

through, take someone

with you always. That’s

how you build power and
strength and continuity in
your goals and objectives.
always stay close to your
law school and univer-
sity…be supportive of
them because they really
hold the future and are the
key to all of us achieving in
the future.” 

she has also received

the howard University

Distinguished alumni

award and the City of Fort
worth, Texas outstanding
woman of the year award.

higginbotham-Brooks

earned a Bachelor of arts
degree from howard grad-
uating Phi Beta Kappa,

magna cum laude.
she received a juris
Doctorate degree
from Georgetown
University school
of law. 

higginbotham-
Brooks was Chair
of the powerful
t h r e e - m e m b e r
Texas alcoholic
Beverage Commis-
sion from 1991 to

1994. she was the

first african amer-

ican and female
member of the
Commission which regu-

lates the $9 billion indus-

try. she was appointed by
former Texas Governor
ann richards. in 1994, she

served on the Board on the

prestigious Texas Depart-
ment of Commerce direct-
ing economic development

initiatives for the state.

higginbotham-Brooks,

a native of martinsville,
virginia, is the mother of
two grown daughters.
she is involved in her
community through
memberships in various
organizations including
the links, inc., naaCP,
women’s Political
Forum and the United
negro College Fund.
she also offers her legal
expertise to the public

through local cable,

radio and community
workshops.

she opened her law

office in 1987 in Fort
worth, Texas and special-
izes in municipal bond fi-

nance in Tarrant, Dallas

and harris Counties.

last month at the "Grow
your Business through Gov-
ernment Contracting" event
in Dallas, american express
oPen(r), the small busi-
ness division of the financial
services company, recog-
nized three small business
owners for their remarkable
achievements in govern-
ment contracting with the
second annual victory in
Procurement (viP) awards. 

"small businesses have
the power to drive this econ-
omy. Their success is amer-
ica's success," said Karen-
michelle mirko, director of

customer advocacy at
american express oPen.
"we are celebrating three
business owners for their
diligence, persistence and
success in selling to the
world's largest customer.
These owners are the shin-
ing examples that small
businesses need to see so
that they too can grow their
business." 

at the event, active con-
tractors had direct access to
government buyers -- in-
cluding the largest federal
buyer, the Department of
Defense -- via viP Contract

Connections, bu-
yer/seller meet-
ings. local buy-
ers, like the City
of Dallas, and
prime contractors
also met with
business owners
to discuss con-
tract opportuni-
ties. There were
close to 30 pro-
curement officials
from the federal,
state and prime
contracting levels
at the event. 

a woman-owned small
business, The lyons Group,
which provides graphic and

web design, printing, adver-
tising, integrated online
marketing and social net-
working, as well as virtual

paralegal and ad-
ministrative support
for small to emerg-
ing businesses,
walked away with a
federal government
contract from the
Department of inte-
rior. in 2010 alone,
the federal govern-
ment spent $98 bil-
lion on products and
services supplied by
small businesses, in-
cluding $34.4 billion
with small, disad-

vantaged firms and $17.5
billion with women-owned
small businesses. 

all business owners had

the opportunity to meet gov-
ernment procurement offi-
cials, network and learn
from fellow business own-
ers as well as experts, and
receive free business coun-
seling through sCore(r)
roundtable Coaching. 

The awardees were rec-
ognized in the categories of
Government Contractor of
the year, woman Contractor
of the year and Teaming
Contractor of the year. Can-
didates provided details
about their work and suc-
cess in government con-
tracting via a detailed appli-
cation, which was evaluated
by a panel of judges.

Beverly W. Jackson
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reCaP By lone 
sTar ProjeCT

The Federal Court in san
antonio released interim maps
for the 2012 elections for the
Texas state senate and state
house late last week. Parties
to the pending lawsuit filed
brief responses to the plan.
The final plans – probably
with little or no change – will
likely be ordered soon

overall, the interim state
senate and state house plans
reunite large minority neigh-
borhoods that were split apart
in the state’s plan, as part of
the GoP effort to undermine
minority voting strength.
while the Court pursued a
strictly non-partisan course,
the natural result of keeping
communities of interest to-
gether results in more districts
where Democrats can run with
a realistic chance to win. 

a detailed analysis of the
entire state will be done when
the map is made final. how-
ever, in response to several
specific inquiries to the lone
star Project, here’s a rundown
on the Court-drawn state sen-
ate and state house districts in

the Dallas/Fort worth area. 

State Senate 

The Court essentially re-
versed the legislature’s ver-
sion of sD10 and returned the
district to its original configu-
ration. Davis won the district
in 2008 by building a strong
coalition of african american,
hispanic and like-minded
anglo voters. since then, she
has proven to be one of our
state’s most capable legislators
and most talented politicians.
Davis has attracting the sup-
port of not only Democrats but
independents and moderate
republicans as well. with
Davis’s District 10 now intact,
she will need to run a strong
and effective campaign, but is
the clear favorite for re-elec-
tion in 2012. 

expect intense, near hys-
terical, insistence by local and
state republicans that they
can win in the Court-drawn
sD10 that is nearly identical to
current district. however, if
republicans thought they
could win the district in its
original configuration, they
would not have dismantled it

during the legislative session.

Senate District 10 

The Court essentially re-
versed the legislature’s ver-
sion of sD10 and returned the
district to its original configu-
ration. Davis won the district
in 2008 by building a strong
coalition of african american,
hispanic and like-minded
anglo voters. since then, she
has proven to be one of our
state’s most capable legislators
and most talented politicians.
Davis has attracted the support
of not only Democrats but in-
dependents and moderate re-
publicans as well. with
Davis’s District 10 now intact,
she will need to run a strong
and effective campaign, but is
the clear favorite for re-elec-
tion in 2012. 

expect intense, near hys-
terical, insistence by local and
state republicans that they
can win in the Court-drawn
sD10 that is nearly identical to
the current district. Keep in
mind though that if republi-
cans thought they could win
the district in its original con-
figuration, they would not

have dismantled it during the
legislative session 

State House 

The Court essentially
threw out the republican state
house plan and redrew the
house map using the 2001
boundaries as the starting
point. The result is a map that
much more accurately repre-
sents the minority population
growth and the political be-
havior of Texas. 

Under the Court’s interim
plan, President Barack obama

foreclosures, the share of
home losses is much higher
for families of color, even
within the same income cat-
egories. moreover, african-
americans and latinos were
much more likely to get the
most dangerous types of
mortgages even if they had
good credit – indicating they
could have qualified for a
sustainable mortgage.  

Crl estimates that the
nation is not even half-way
through this continuing cri-
sis. among homes pur-
chased between 2004 and
2008, 3.6 million are at seri-
ous and immediate risk of
foreclosure. additionally,
another 2.7 million mort-
gages made during this
same years have already

foreclosed.    
The report includes in-

formation on foreclosures
and delinquencies by state
and by metro areas. it is
available at: www.responsi-
blelending.org.  

The awful irony of this
still-unfolding saga is that
many people are trying to
blame affordable housing
lending as the culprit for
today’s weak housing mar-
ket. But the “exploding”
loans that were marketed so
aggressively during the sub-
prime boom were not part of
any governmental initiative. 

minority homebuyers
were steered to mortgage
products prone to foreclo-
sure: brokered loans, non-
traditional adjustable rate

mortgages and loans with
pre-payment penalties.
loosely regulated lenders
and wall street firms mar-
keted these loans aggres-
sively and approved them
without regard to the huge
exposure to financial risk,
whether the loans were sus-
tainable, or if borrowers
could have qualified for a
less costly loan. .  

had borrowers of color
been offered mortgage loans
that were sustainable, far
different results would have
occurred. Family wealth
could have increased; in-
vestors could have bene-
fited; and local governments
- highly-dependent upon
property tax revenues -
would not be facing severe

budget deficits. most impor-
tantly, the nation might not
have suffered the worst re-
cessionary economy of this
generation.    

homebuyers, especially
those of color, could have
gotten better loans. Far more
borrowers would have been
more successful. and those
who offered these risky
loans should have known
better.    

our nation just didn’t
need this saga of “coulda’,
woulda’, shoulda’”. 

Charlene Crowell is a
communications manager
with the Center for Respon-
sible Lending. She can be
reached at: Charlene.crow-
ell@responsiblelending.org.

LOSING, continued from Page 1
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while the citizens of
irving voted for the irving
entertainment Center
years ago, the city has yet
to appropriate the neces-
sary funds for the project. 

The complex, planned
for development next to
irving Convention Center,

is not only expected to
bring commerce, restau-
rants and family-friendly
entertainment. it is pro-
jected to create 2,000 –
2,500 jobs. This is why
advocates of the project
are going before officials
to form a special purpose

political action committee
in order to save it. 

The Citizens for irv-
ing entertainment Center
will be holding a 60-day
petition drive and need
the signatures of 6,000
irving residents to present
to the irving City Coun-

cil.
irving residents are

urged to contact anthony
Bonds at 214-830-6719
or at aebond09@yahoo.
com for literature and in-
formation about how to
participate in the petition
drive.

The Citizens for Irving Entertainment Center Seek Support

Religious/

Marketing Editor

Shirley Demus Tarpley

Texas Redistricting – What Happened?

See REDISTRICTING, Page 12

Corrections

in the november 17,
2011 edition, on page 1
the Trustee files second
complaint against irving
isD superintendent Bed-
den, Trustee Dr. steven
jones named was erro-
neously spelled stephen. 

also, on page 9 Bill Bet-
zen’s name was mis-
spelled.



Diabetes affects nearly
26 million people in the
United states. in addition,
another 79 million people
are estimated to have pre-
diabetes, a condition that
puts people at increased risk
for diabetes. all people with
diabetes, both type 1 and
type 2, are at risk for dia-
betic eye disease, a leading
cause of vision loss and
blindness.

“The longer a person
has diabetes the greater is
his or her risk of developing
diabetic eye disease,” said
Dr. suber huang, chair of
the Diabetic eye Disease
subcommittee for the na-

tional eye institute’s (nei)
national eye health educa-
tion Program. “if you have
diabetes, be sure to have a
comprehensive dilated eye
exam at least once a year.
Diabetic eye disease often
has no early warning signs,
but can be detected early
and treated before notice-
able vision loss occurs.”

Diabetic eye disease
refers to a group of eye
problems that people with
diabetes may face as a com-
plication of the disease and
includes diabetic retinopa-
thy, cataract, and glaucoma.
Diabetic retinopathy, the
most common diabetic eye

disease, is the leading cause
of blindness in adults 20–74
years of age. according to
nei, 4.1 million people
have diabetic eye disease
and its prevalence is pro-
jected to increase to 7.2 mil-
lion by 2020. 

while all people with
diabetes can develop dia-
betic eye disease, african
americans, american indi-
ans/alaska natives, his-
panics/latinos, and older
adults with diabetes are at
higher risk of losing vision
or going blind from it. all
people with diabetes should
have a dilated eye exam at
least once a year to detect

vision problems early. in
fact, with early detection,
timely laser surgery, and ap-
propriate follow-up care,
people with advanced dia-
betic retinopathy can reduce
their risk of blindness by 90
percent.

Clinical research, sup-
ported in part by nei, has
shown that maintaining
good control of blood sugar,
blood pressure, and choles-
terol can slow the develop-
ment and progression of di-
abetic eye disease. in addi-
tion to regular dilated eye
exams, people with diabetes
should do the following to
keep their health on 

“Don’t lose sight of dia-
betic eye disease,” added
Dr. huang. “Don’t wait
until you notice an eye
problem to have an exam
because vision that is lost
often cannot be restored.” 

For more information

on diabetic eye disease and
tips on finding an eye care
professional or financial as-
sistance for eye care, visit
www.nei.nih.gov/diabetes
or call nei at 301-496-
5248.

The Texas Board of
Chiropractic examiners is-
sued a Temporary emer-
gency license suspension

against a mcKinney chiro-
practor, David russell. The
suspension is based on rus-
sell’s two arrests in the last
two weeks on sexual as-
sault of a Child charges.
The enforcement Commit-
tee felt this action necessary
to insure the protection of
the public. 

a hearing on the sus-
pension is scheduled for
november 30 in austin at
the state office of admin-
istrative hearings.

Texas Board of Chiropractic Examiners
suspends McKinney doctors license

Parkland health & hos-
pital system was recently
designated as a Primary
stroke Facility level ii. This
is Parkland’s second time re-
ceiving the state designation
as a primary stroke center. 

“This means we continue

to demonstrate excellent
quality stroke care and im-
proved outcomes for our
stroke patients,” said jennifer
Cross, advanced practice

nurse and stroke program co-
ordinator.

Parkland succeeded in all
of The joint Commission’s
eight quality indicators of is-
chemic strokes, which occur
when an artery to the brain is
blocked. some indicators in-

clude whether a patient
is discharged on an-
tithrombotic therapy,
received stroke educa-
tion or assessed for re-
habilitation. 

Cross said Park-
land is one of few hos-
pitals with continuous
24-hour stroke care.

The stroke team expects to
see more than 700 stroke pa-
tients by year’s end.

“From the emergency de-
partment to the iCUs to the

neurology floors, our stroke
care is second to none,”
Cross said.

Parkland’s statewide
stroke care designation lasts
through november 2013.
The state of Texas deter-
mines eligibility for designa-
tion as a primary stroke cen-
ter based on whether the fa-

cility is in good standing
with The joint Commission,
an independent, not-for-
profit organization that ac-
credits and certifies U.s.
health care organizations and
programs. The state requires
its primary stroke centers to
maintain joint Commission
stroke center certification.

Parkland stroke program recognized among best
Stroke team saves lives by providing quick, effective treatment to stroke patients
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Don’t lose sight of diabetic eye disease
TRACK:

• Take your medications.

• Reach and maintain a healthy weight.

• Add physical activity to your daily routine.

• Control your blood sugar, blood pressure, 

and cholesterol.

• Kick the smoking habit.

United states surgeon
General Dr. regina Ben-
jamin has declared Thanks-
giving 2011 as the nation’s
eighth annual “Family
Health History Day,” when
families can share informa-
tion by using the my Fam-
ily health Portrait website
to gather their family’s
health history in one place.

“an important first step
in preventing illness and
disability is learning about
health conditions in our
families that may put us at
increased risk for diseases
such as diabetes, heart dis-
ease, some cancers,
alzheimer’s Disease, men-
tal illness and many oth-
ers,” said Dr. Benjamin.
“Discussing health infor-
mation with other members
of your family can often un-
cover conditions and expla-
nations for health problems
which you never knew

about, simply because no
one ever asked.”

My Family Health Por-
trait is available on the of-
fice of the surgeon Gen-
eral’s website at
https://familyhistory.hhs.go
v.  This tool is secure, free
and takes about 20 minutes
to create your unique fam-
ily health portrait. informa-
tion can be shared with
other family members who
may not be home for
Thanksgiving. They can
build on your Family
Health Portrait by adding
their health information and
can choose to share with
you.

when you complete the
questions, the website cre-
ates a personalized “family
health tree” that can be
saved to your home com-
puter. From there, families

U.S. Surgeon General declares
Thanksgiving as “Family Health History Day”

See FAMIlY, Page 16

menopause affects
women from all around the
globe – it may be different
for each one but it will defi-
nitely have some kind of an
effect on them. The key is to
minimize the negative ef-
fects so that this will be a
time of celebration rather
than a time of dread.

Doctors lovera wolf
miller and David C. miller
are the authors of
womenopause: stop Paus-
ing and start living (o-
Books) and they wrote it for
just this reason. Their book
is filled with the latest scien-
tific information and solu-
tions to help women feel
their best during this vital
time – more like a makeover
geared to feeling fit, femi-
nine and fabulous in four
weeks!

Unfortunately, our cul-
ture has become obsessed
with maintaining the appear-
ance of youth – which does
nothing to help the anxiety
level of the 6,000 women a
day reaching menopause
right now! Their list of con-
cerns just keeps growing:

will i lose my looks? Can i
keep this weight off? is my
health going to deteriorate?
am i still sexy? Can i still
be smart? Can i continue to
be me?

womenopause provides
readers with a guide to help
them create their own ‘de-
signer’ treatment plan that is
tailored to their individual
needs, and it covers every-
thing from bone preserva-
tion, hormones, hot flashes,
breast health, brain power,
skin, fitness, sleep, sex – a
multitude of things that
women deal with while
going through menopause.
This book doesn’t profess to
be a ‘cure’ but it certainly is
an invaluable tool. it cuts
through all the hype and ill-
informed opinions that have
plagued women for years,
keeping them on a roller
coaster ride of ‘trends of the
day’ – and instead offers real
solutions that work! 

Please visit their inform-
ative websites at:
www.womenopausebook.co
m and www.womenopau-
seinteractive.com.

How women can learn to celebrate this natural
transition with invaluable tips from experts



manity.  as we are about to
enter into the heated national
political debates and cam-
paigns of the 2012 national
election year, President
Barack obama and First lady
michelle obama will be under
intense pressures to maneuver
through what may be one of
the most difficult periods of
time to maintain resilience and
hope.

i am encouraged and opti-
mistic, however, that President
obama will be re-elected if
millions of us do what we are
supposed to do and that is go
out and vote in record num-
bers 12 months from now.
The pivotal role of women
who will vote and the critical
role of the youth vote will help
to determine the outcome of
2012 elections.  herein is
where mrs. michelle obama
can be and will be an invalu-
able asset to President
obama’s re-election cam-
paign. recently, the First lady
spoke to grassroots campaign
workers at the obama 2012
national headquarters in
Chicago.  it was reported that
she was enthusiastically re-
ceived by the campaign work-
ers not only for her charm and
motivational spirit, but also for
mrs. obama’s grasp of the
challenges ahead of campaign.
as a result of her spending

time with the workers in the
Chicago campaign office, the
staff and volunteers were thor-
oughly reinvigorated.  David
axelrod, President obama’s
key political strategist, af-
firmed, “her mission is to en-
ergize folks and give them en-
couragement to go out and to
the work.”

according to U.s. news
& world report, the First
lady “has attended dozens of
events with and for veterans
and earlier this month an-
nounced a program at the U.s.
Chamber of Commerce head-
quarters in washington to get
100,000 vets hired by ameri-
can firms.” michelle obama
continues to be a strong advo-
cate for the support of veterans
and their families across the
nation.  she also is helping to
champion passage of the Pres-
ident’s american jobs act to
put millions of americans
back to work.  while the U.s.
Congress is taking too long to
act or vote on many of the pro-
visions of the american jobs
act, the clear articulation of
support for the jobs act by the
First lady helps to arouse a
groundswell of national sup-
port for Congress to act on this
important pending legislation. 

“women for obama” is an
initiative by President
obama’s re-election cam-

paign.  The purpose of this ini-
tiative is to galvanize millions
of female voters to be active in
the 2012 elections on behalf of
President obama. The hon-
orary chair of “women for
obama” is First lady
michelle obama.  in 2008,
President obama received a
plurality of votes from the ma-
jority of women voters. a
Cnn exit poll showed that
obama received more than
56% of the female in 2008.  a
large percentage of independ-
ent swing voters are also
women and the calculus of
victory in 2012 will hinge on
the largest turnout of female
voters and young voters in
every state.    

at a youth get-out-the-
vote (GoTv) rally last month
at ohio state University both
the President and the First
lady emphasized the impor-
tance of the youth vote in

helping to continue to change
america for the better.  The
crowd of college students gave
a thunderous affirmative re-
sponse to a question posed by
michelle obama about the
readiness of students and
young voters to rise to the oc-
casion again with a large voter
turnout. she asked, “Can we
do this?”  The crowd shouted
back with a tremendous roar,
“yes we can!”   The obama
2012 re-election Campaign
made the right move in estab-
lishing “Greater Together:
young americans” initiative
that is focused on registering
and mobilizing millions of
young voters to support Presi-
dent obama.  The national
youth-vote Director for
obama 2012 re-election
Campaign is valeisha Butter-
field-jones, a young dynamic
leader, who is proving to be
another important asset to the

President’s re-election efforts.
The point here is the First
lady is leading the way and
young leaders and activists are
being inspired every day to
defy the negative pundits who
are underestimating the grow-
ing national support for Presi-
dent obama.

First lady michelle
obama is brilliant, deter-
mined, caring, effective and
very resourceful.  all of us
should be responding by lend-
ing a helping hand, giving of

our time, energy and money,
and to make our own contri-
butions to push forward for
more progress to ensure the re-
election of President Barack
obama.  let’s determine the
future by how we act today.

Dr. Benjamin F. Chavis Jr.
is Senior Advisor to the Black
Alliance for educational op-
tions (BAeo) and President of
education online Services
Corporation and the Hip-Hop
Summit Action Network
(HSAN).

OBAMA, continued from Page 1

Concerned members of
the community are delivering
petitions as last effort to share
their concerns about proposed
budget cuts considered by the
super Committee. The peti-
tions are scheduled for deliv-
ery to representative jeb

hensarling's Dallas office by
members of the Texas al-
liance for retired americans
on Tuesday, november 22.  

From news reports on
what the super Committee is
considering the group feels no
deal would be the best that

working people and retirees
can get. 

Texas alliance for retired
americans is prepared to cel-
ebrate "no deal" or continue
the fight against cuts through
the December 23 Congres-
sional deadline.

Delivery planned for signed petitions
opposing rumored federal budget cuts

Dallas area rapid
Transit (DarT) employ-
ees will hold their annual
holiday “stuff a Bus”
campaign to assist people
in need Friday, December
2. 

Customers are invited
to stuff a 40 foot long
DarT bus by donating
unwrapped toys, canned
food, socks and blankets at
the mockingbird station
parking lot, 5465 e.

mockingbird lane, from 6
a.m. to 5 p.m. This effort
supports two DarT-em-
ployee initiated cam-
paigns, santa Cops and
Comforting of the souls.
look for a specially
marked bus when making
donations.

The toys and food will
assist DarT Police “santa
Cops” as they provide
meals and gifts for area
families. new adult socks

and blankets will help
DarT northwest Bus Di-
vision’s “Comforting of
the souls” aimed at Dallas
area nursing homes.  

The Dallas Weekly,
North Dallas Gazette, el
Hispano News, Telemundo
of Dallas, and stations
KKDa-Fm “K-104” and
KnrB “smooth r&B
105.7” are helping to
sponsor DarT’s “stuff a
Bus” campaign. 

women throughout the
metroplex are invited to the
inaugural women's em-
powerment explosion Con-
ference 2011 hosted by the
south Dallas Business &
Professional women's
Club, inc.

The conference will
provide an opportunity for
women to network with
other professional women
for the purpose of enhanc-
ing their own businesses.
"what we are trying to
achieve with this confer-
ence is to educate and mo-
tivate women concerning
business. we will have
seven excellent speakers
that will come and talk to
attendees about leadership,
entrepreneurship, technol-
ogy and service," says at-
torney Gwen hunt, who
serves as the economic De-
velopment and  empower-

ment Committee Chair for
the south Dallas Business
& Professional women's
Club, inc. "we also want to
thank our partner in this en-
deavor, nationwide insur-
ance.  They have the same
vision we have which is to
empower women. "

since its inception in
1954, the south Dallas
Business & Professional
women's Club, inc. has
worked to create and de-
velop opportunities and en-
courage training in the busi-
ness and professional

worlds for women and
youth while fostering united
action for improved social
and civic conditions
through activities in the
United states and africa. 

The conference will be
held on saturday, Decem-
ber 3 from 9 am to noon at
The Black academy of arts
and letters located inside
the Dallas Convention Cen-
ter Theater Complex at the
corner of Canton and akard
streets in Downtown Dallas
in Ballroom T-314. admis-
sion is free and does include
complimentary continental
breakfast.

For more information
and to register for the
women's empowerment
explosion 2011, log onto
www.womensempower-
mentexplosion.com or
email info@womensem-
powermentexplosion.com.

Women's Empowerment Explosion
Conference planned for Dec. 3

Community News
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DART makes plans to
“Stuff a Bus” for charity
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The ron Brown scholar
Program seeks to identify
african-american high
school seniors who will
make significant contribu-
tions to society. applicants
must excel academically,
exhibit exceptional leader-
ship potential, participate in
community service activi-
ties and demonstrate finan-
cial need. The applicant
must be a Us citizen or hold
a permanent resident visa
card. Current college stu-
dents are not eligible to
apply. 

each year, a minimum
of ten students will be des-
ignated ron Brown schol-
ars and will receive $10,000
annually for four years, for
a total of $40,000. The re-
cipients may use the renew-
able scholarships to attend
an accredited four-year col-
lege or university of their

choice within the United
states. ron Brown scholar-
ships are not limited to any
specific field or career ob-
jective and may be used to
pursue any academic disci-
pline. more than 250 stu-
dents have been designated
as ron Brown scholars
since the inception of the
Program. 

ron Brown scholars are

selected in the spring prior
to entering college. appli-
cations are screened during
the month of February by
ron Brown scholar Pro-
gram staff. in march, final-
ists are invited to participate
in a weekend selection
process in washington,
D.C. at the expense of the
CaP Charitable Founda-
tion. Finalists are inter-
viewed by members of the
ron Brown selection Com-
mittee and are expected to
participate in several selec-
tion weekend activities.
scholarship winners are se-
lected on the basis of their
applications, interviews and
participation in selection
weekend activities. 

The deadline to apply is
january 9, 2012. 

For more details, visit:
www.Blackstudents.com/r
onbrownscholars

The Collin Theatre Cen-
ter presents the regional pre-
miere of atlas of mud by jen-
nifer Fawcett. 

Atlas of Mud is a mythi-
cal allegory about finding
hope in a world turned unrec-
ognizable. set 10 years after
the world flooded and people
fled to the boats, it is the story
of desperation to find land.
Guarded by the military, one
boat holds special cargo:
seeds to plant when land is
found, birds to find the land
and a child called mud.

Atlas of Mud contains
some adult language and situ-
ations and may not be appro-
priate for children. 

showtimes are at 8 p.m.,
Thursday-saturday, Dec. 1-3
and 7-10 at 8 pm and at 2:15
p.m., sunday, Dec. 4 and sat-
urday-sunday, Dec. 10-11.
all shows will be at the Black
Box Theatre at Collin Col-
lege’s spring Creek Campus,
2800 e. spring Creek Park-
way, Plano. Tickets are $10

and seating is general admis-
sion. Tickets can be pur-

chased at www.collintheatre-
center.com.

CTC presents regional
premiere of Atlas of Mud

Ron Brown Scholar Program
seeks Black students

Ronald H. Brown
(1941-1996)



Kicking off the holiday
season in Dallas, platinum
recording artist jordin sparks
will take part in the 24th an-
nual Children’s medical
Center holiday Parade on
saturday, Dec. 3. sparks will
contribute to the magic of the
parade by making an appear-
ance and performing a
special song.

at the parade,
sparks will sing
“The Cure,” a song
off of her latest
album “Battlefield,”
which is the theme
song for Children’s
medical Center’s
original dramatic

Dallas maverick jason
Terry, along with volun-
teers from Century 21
mike Bowman, inc. and
albertsons gave Thanks-
giving dinners to 100 fam-
ilies in need on saturday
from at lady Bird johnson
middle school.

on the same day, an-
other 450 Thanksgiving

baskets were
given to under
privileged fami-
lies. The dona-
tions were made
possible through
a partnership be-
tween irving
Bible Church
and houston
middle school. 

snow will once
again be blowing
into Carrollton on
the first weekend
in December, bri-
nging with it a
time of Christmas
celebrations.  Can-
cel the flight north
and enjoy the
snow in the Down-
town Carrollton
square from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on saturday,
December 3. 

Tube down a snow hill

and stroll the shops,
decked out for the holi-
days, offering wonderful

gifts and stock-
ing stuffers.
visit and take
pictures with
santa Claus, and
enjoy the many
vendor arts and
crafts booths.
sponsored by
the old Down-
town Carrollton
association. 

For more in-
formation, call 972-242-
4490 or visit olddown-
towncarrollton.com.

Arts & Entertainmentwww.NorthDallasGazette.com Community Spotlight
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Angie Gaylord, Principal, Mike Bow-
manand Jason Terry See PARADE, Page 13

DART thanks the following promotional 
partners for their generous support.

Help DART give the gift of hope  
to a person in need!

Friday, December 2

Mockingbird Station 
Parking Lot

6 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Stuff a Bus
Bring new, unwrapped toys and  

canned food to help DART Police  
“Stuff a Bus” and provide meals  

and gifts for area families.

Comforting of the Soul
Bring new adult socks and blankets to 
help the DART Northwest Bus Division 

“Comfort the Souls” of area seniors.

DART.org
214.979.1111

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 
 

Free Christmas on the Square Saturday
By lawson 
roBerTs 

it’s the most wonderful
time of the year! it also hap-
pens to be one of my fa-
vorites! i’ll go ahead and
admit it, even after being in
the entertaining business as
long as i have, i simply adore
the art form of entertaining
guests. There is no better time
to do it than over the holidays. 

Greet your guests with a
signature cocktail upon ar-
rival. This absolutely sets a
festive tone to the evening. i
always enjoy bubbles during
the holiday season. a very

simple and yet colorful cham-
pagne cocktail is the poinset-
tia.

Poinsetta

•1.5 ounces Tri-ple sec
•1/4 cup cranberry juice
•1/2 cup prosecco or

champagne

Pour triple sec and cran-
berry juice into a chilled
champagne flute.

Top with prosecco or
champagne.

Lawson Roberts is a
renowned and seasoned spe-

cial events producer with
more than 15 years experi-
ence.

Festive holiday entertaining drink recipe

Irving ISD Middle Schools
and Jet Terry Giving Thanks Young Dallas resident to be featured in holiday parade
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Ongoing

every two weeks on monday
the Plano City Council holds
its City Council Meeting at
the Plano municipal Center,
Council Chambers, 1520 K
avenue, Plano, from 7pm –
9:30pm. Free and open to the
public. info: planotx.org. 

harwood 609, 609 harwood
street, Dallas, has Salsa Night

every Thursday night starting
at 9:30pm. info: harwood
609jazz.com or 214-740-0609. 

Be Fit Frisco presents weekly
Fitness in the Square ses-
sions Thursday evenings
6:30pm – 7:30pm at simpson
Plaza in front of City hall,
6101 Frisco square Blvd,
Frisco. Free. info:  frisco-
texas. gov. 

The Dallas museum of art,
1717 harwood street, Dallas,
hosts Jazz in the Atrium

every Thursday 6pm – 8pm.
Performance included with
general admission $10 and
under. info: dallasmuseumo-
fart. org or 214-922-1200.

harwood 609, 609 harwood
street, Dallas, hosts an All

You Can Eat Sunday Brunch

with Smooth Jazz Sounds of

Majik Touch every sunday at
11am. info: harwood609
jazz.com or 214-740-0609. 

want to become a better public
speaker? Toastmasters Inter-

national has helped people for
decades in a mutually support-
ive, positive, and fun environ-
ment. see what it is like for
Free!!! mtgs are every mon-
day at 5:45 p.m. info: 214-
566-4086 or http: //texins.free-
toasthost.org/

Through November 30

head start of Greater Dallas is
holding its 2nd Annual Coats

for Kids Drive at drop-loca-
tions throughout Dallas. Cash
and coat donations are ac-
cepted. info: hsgd.org or 972-
283-6472. 

Through December 9

God always Provides is host-
ing its annual Food and Toy

Drive at various locations
throughout the Dallas area.
info: Godalwaysprovides.org
or 214-350-6400 ext. 204. 

Through December 22

Dallas Children’s Theater and
the Kathy Burks Theater of
Puppetry arts team up to

presents The Nutcracker at
the rosewood Center, 5938
skillman street, Dallas. show-
times and ticket prices vary.
info: kathyburkspuppets.com,
dct.org or 214-740-0051. 

Dallas Children's Theater
presents Madeline's Christ-

mas at 5938 skillman, Dallas.
showtimes and ticket prices
vary. info: 214-978-0110 or
dct.org.

Through January 1

Come see The Trains at north-
Park presented by the Bank of
Dallas. showtimes vary. Tick-
ets $6 for adults and $3 for
children. info: northparkcen-
ter.com

Through January 8

"John Marin: Modernism at

Midcentury" at amon Carter
museum in Fort worth

November 24

Capital one City Bank and
Dallas ymCa team up to host
the 44th annual Turkey Trot

at 1500 marilla, Dallas. reg-
istration is at 7am. race be-
gins at 9am. registration cost
varies. info: the trot.org or
214-954-0500. 

Turkey Trot in downtown
Dallas

November 25

The Parade of Lights in Fort
worth’s sundance square

The Galleria mall, i635 at the
north Dallas Tollway, is host-
ing its annual Holiday Magic

on Ice show in its Center
Court on all levels at noon.

Free. info: Galleriadallas.
com.

November 25 – 26

The Texas east CoGiC music
Department presents its 2011

Thanksgiving Weekend

Music Convention at Christ
holy Temple Church of God
in Christ, 2423 south Buckner
Blvd, Dallas, at 7pm. Free.
info: 469-852-2380. 

November 26

Demi Lovato – We the Kings

comes to the verizon Theatre
at Grand Prairie, 1001 Per-
formance Place, Grand Prairie.
Doors open at 6pm. show
starts 7:30pm. Tickets $39.50
- $49.50. info:  972-854-5050
or verizontheatre. com.

The MetroPCS Fair Park

Holiday comes to Fair Park,
1200 s 2nd ave, Dallas, from
11am -7:30pm. Free. Partici-
pating museums will also be
offering free or reduced ad-
mission at various times. info:
214-421-9600 or fairpark.org. 

November 26

Holiday Market with Santa

Claus at Traders village Kids
of all ages can have their photo
taken with santa. Get into the
spirit of Christmas with thou-
sands of dealers who are sell-
ing holiday gifts and more for
all tastes and budgets. Traders
village, 2602 mayfield rd. in
Grand Prairie, event is Free.
inFo: dfwinfo@tradersvil-
lage.com or 972-647-2331

MetroPCS Fair Park Holi-

day event with gift market,
children's crafts, Tree lighting
Ceremony, and fireworks at
Fair Park, 1300 robert B. Cul-
lum Blvd 11 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Home For The Holidays with
the Fw symphony - Christ-
mas carols, the Dorothy shaw
Bell Choir, a family sing-
along, and a cameo appearance
by santa at 330 e. Fourth
street, suite 200 in Fort worth
from 2 - 8 p.m. The cost is $27
- $79 

inFo: mbailey@fwsym-
phony.org or 817-665-6500 

November 27

as part of its FaiTh Cam-
paign, Bible way Community
Baptist Church, 4215 north
Greenview Dr, irving is hold-
ing a special TAXI Day serv-
ice. Free. info: 972-257-
3766. 

November 29

The City of Plano is holding a
Love and Logic Seminar at
the Plano Centre, 2000 e.
spring Creek Pkwy, Plano,
from 8:30am – 2:30pm. Grad-
uate level credit and CeUs are
available. registration is
$99/person. info: 800-338-
4065 or loveandlogic.com. 

December 2

Free Old-Fashioned Christ-

mas at AW Perry Homestead

Museum - enjoy an old-fash-
ioned Christmas evening at the
a.w. Perry homestead mu-
seum (1509 n. Perry rd) for
free from 6 to 8:30 p.m.  info:
cityofcarrollton.com/ museum
or call 972-466-6380.

Broadway at the Bass pres-

ents Irving Berlin's White

Christmas - Get ready to dis-
cover a delightful new show
that's as fresh and rare as
newly fallen snow! The classic
holiday tradition white Christ-
mas comes to the stage at last.
as a brand new irving Berlin
musical direct from Broadway
and opening at Bass Perform-
ance hall at the  Bass Perform-
ance hall-maddox-muse
Complex in Fort worth at 7:30
p.m. 817-212-4200

December 3

The metroPCs Dallas white
rock marathon hosts its
Rockin Pasta Dinner at the
omni Dallas hotel, 555 south
lamar street, Dallas, from
6pm – 8pm. Tickets $20. info:
runtherock.com or 972-498-
1136. 

December 4, 11, 21

The Turtle Creek Chorale’s

annual holiday show My Fa-
vorite Things on at 8 p.m. at
the morton h. meyerson sym-
phony Center (2301 Flora
street, Dallas). info:
www.turtlecreek.org or 214-
526-3214

December 4

as part of its FaiTh Cam-
paign, Bible way Community
Baptist Church, 4215 north
Greenview Dr, irving is hold-
ing a special Hallelujah! serv-
ice. Free. info: 972-257-
3766.

Dallas White Rock Mar-

athon

The 42nd Annual MetroPCS

Dallas White Rock

Marathon begins at 6:30am at
Fair Park, 1300 robert B. Cul-
lum Boulevard, Dallas. regis-
tration varies. info: runthe-
rock.com or 972-498-1136.  

December 6

arrow Child and Family min-
istries is holding a
Foster/Adopt Orientation at
1225 north i35, suite 100,
Carrollton, from 6pm – 9pm.
Free. info: arrow.org or 972-
360-3700. 

December 9

Greater Dallas asian ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce
25th Anniversary Celebra-

tion Gala invitation to cele-
brate the 25th anniversary of
the Greater Dallas asian
american Chamber of Com-
merce at the omni Convention
Center Dallas, 555 s. lamar
st., 6-11 pm  the cost is $100
inFo: info@gdaacc.com or
972-241-8250

December 10

African-American Authors

Book Circle Reads Langston

- The African-American Au-

thors Book Circle will dis-
cuss the works of langston
hughes. selected read is
reader's choice. The african
american authors Book Cir-
cle meets at 10:30 a.m. light
refreshments will be served at

the west irving library, 4444
west rochelle road in irving -
10:30 a.m. to noon. inFo:
ahipp@cityofirving.org or
972-721-2691

Jazz in the Sanctuary - a sa-
cred music concert the whole
family can enjoy

at the stults road Community
Church, 8566 stults rd at 7 pm
Donations requested. info:
charles_w_winslow_jr@yahoo
.com or 214-815-3606

alpha Phi alpha Fraternity,
inc.’s Annual Cold and

Classy Christmas Extrava-

ganza at the african american
museum at Fair Park. Tickets
are $30. info: Forrest jackson
@ 469-865-5372 or www.Dal-
lasalphas.com

December 10 -11

KwanzaaFest comes to Fair
Park’s automobile Building,
1010 1st street, Dallas, 10am –
7pm saturday and 11am – 6pm
sunday. admission Free.
Parking $10. info: johnwi-
leyprice.com or fairpark.org.

December 15

An Evening of Spoken Word

Open Mic at the S Dallas

Cultural Center at 3400
south Fitzhugh, Dallas starting
at 7 p.m. it is Free. inFo:
214-939-2787

December 18

Latin America Christmas is
the only DFw metroplex
Christmas event that encom-
pass latin america's diverse
cultures and holiday tradi-
tions. its musical ensembles
from many nations of the
americas present the inspiring
traditional Christmas rhythms
of villancicos, aguinaldos and
posadas. location: Unity
Church of Dallas, 6525 Forest
lane (between Preston and
hillcrest) in Dallas, TX 75230
Presented by: DFw interna-
tional Community alliance at
2 p.m. The event is inFo:
president@ dfwinternational.
org or 972-661-2764



By niCole sCoTT

“Therefore shalt thou
serve thine enemies whom
the Lord shall send against
thee, in hunger, and in
thirst, and in nakedness,
and in lack of all things and
he shall put a yoke of iron
upon thy neck, until he have
destroyed thee” Deuteron-
omy 28:48

when reading this Bib-
lical passage, one cannot
help but wonder if it is ref-
erencing those of african
descent.  it seems wherever
you find our people, be it
north america, europe, the
motherland or even the
holy land we are the op-
pressed, the tail instead of
the head.

listening to the leading
Cnn, newsweek and
Primetime headlines about
israel might leave one sur-
prised to learn israel is one
of the world’s leading met-
ropolitan and technologi-
cally advanced countries.
israel has the second largest
number of startup compa-
nies in the world and the
largest number of nas-
DaQ listed companies out-
side of n. america.  in
2010, it ranked 17th among
the world’s most economi-
cally developed nations, ac-
cording to the international
institute for management
and Development’s world
Competitiveness yearbook.
it ranked first as the world’s
most stable economy in the
face of crises and first in
rate of research and devel-
opment.  For a country only
63 years young, this is im-
pressive.  But, for all of its
accomplishments and
progress israel has made re-
markably little strides in
closing the gap of racial in-
equality.

For those looking out-
side of israel, when the
word discrimination arises,
most minds immediately re-
vert to the conflict between
jews and arabs.  Quite nat-
urally, since this is the pri-
mary focus by mainstream
media.  however, many are
not aware and would be
shocked to learn of the

deep-seated intraracial dis-
crimination, which has be-
come so prevalent in israeli
society.  of course if most
israelis were asked, many
would probably deny it.
“what, me racist, my peo-
ple suffered the holocaust”
--- as if somehow being the
descendant of those once
persecuted provides an ex-
emption from being capable
of racism.   But, all one has
to do is check the history of
israel.

in 1996, blood banks
throughout the state of is-
rael indiscriminately dis-
carded all blood donated by
ethiopian citizens. news of
this sparked outrage
throughout the ethiopian
community. This continues
to lead to the hesitance of
many ethiopians to donate
blood.  The motivation for
throwing out the blood - -
fear it was likely contami-
nated with aiDs.  That was
15 years ago.  Things have
progressed . . . or have they?

just two years ago, three
orthodox private schools in
the city of Petach Tikvah
denied 100 ethiopian chil-
dren admission.  The
schools claimed ethiopian
children require more time
and funds than other chil-
dren.  The majority of
ethiopian youth attend reli-
gious state schools.
schools where many times
the quality is sub par. Un-
fortunately, a standard that
often defines the quality of
life for the majority of is-
rael’s ethiopian population.

evidence racism in is-
rael has now become insti-
tutionalized includes a 2010
report by the Central Bu-
reau of statistics showing
ethiopians total approxi-
mately 105,000. This means
ethiopians comprise around
2 percent of the israeli pop-
ulation. however, 47 per-
cent of ethiopian adults, al-
most twice that of other is-
raelis, do not participate in
the workforce on any level.
only 38 percent of
ethiopian women partici-
pate as opposed to 68 per-
cent of their counterpart.
more than 90 percent of

ethiopian immigrants em-
ployed work in menial, low
paying or manual labor type
positions.  The
majority of
ethiopian immi-
grants who have
professional de-
grees or degrees
of higher educa-
tion have trouble
finding employ-
ment.  some sug-
gest the disparity
can be attributed
to ethiopians mi-
gration from
what many con-
sider a third
world country
and agrarian cul-
ture.  however,
Black american
jews have en-
countered the
same racial barri-
ers.

aaron stew-
art, a computer
t e c h n i c i a n ,
worked for some
of the leading hi-
tech companies
such as Texas in-
struments in the
United states.
stewart decided
after almost two
years of search-
ing for a job
within his field to
return to the U.s.

“it was a hard
decision but i couldn’t sup-
port my family. i had a lot
of prospects.  a lot of places
would call after receiving
my resume and sound really
interested.  They would tell
me over the phone i’m just
what they’re looking for but
when i would get to the in-
terview they would have a
completely different de-
meanor."

jaclyn scott, israel’s
first african-american at-
torney, even four years later
is still struggling to find
comparable employment.
she recently registered with
her local unemployment of-
fice for assistance to find
work. however, they in-
formed her the only job they
could find for her was as a
caretaker for the elderly

paying 22 shekels an hour.
That equates to about $6.00
per hour.  not exactly the

salary someone with her
credentials was expecting.

These are not isolated
experiences.  But, if one
needs further convincing,
simply walk into any bank
in israel, any school, any hi-
tech company in Tel aviv,
haifa or ra’anana or any
courtroom or law firm.
There are no Black man-
agers, principals, execu-
tives, lawyers or judges.  in
fact, the only Black faces
seen are those pushing
mops and brooms or occa-
sionally a security guard.
anything more can be akin
to a solar eclipse- - a rare
and beautiful phenomenon.

From the sea of
Galilee’s city of Tiberias
down to the Bersheva
negev, countless stories of

Black american jews re-
count similar experiences of
not being able to find work

in their profession. They
share stories of instances
where their children en-
counter racism within the
school system. 

This is something that i
personally have battled with
all of my sons.  Phone calls
to parents, meetings with
teachers and the principal
because once again my son
was called “cushie”.  it
seems every country has its
version of the word nigger.
all the more reason for
Blacks to disown this word
- but i digress.

For Black american
jews, confronting this jim
Crow racism can be over-
whelming.  it is almost as if
you have stepped back in
time 50 years.  walking
down your neighborhood

street and stopped by one of
your neighbors asking, “are
you lost?”  answering the

door to your home
and asked if the
owner or head of
the house is avail-
able.  sitting in the
lobby awaiting an
interview and
someone walk out,
passes by looking
back and forth
never stopping to
inquire if maybe
you are the 9:30
appointment. This
despite the fact you
are the only person
present. my all
time favorite, “you
speak really good
english”.  wow,
are you serious?
That is somewhat
reminiscent of
harry reid’s expla-
nation as to why
Barack obama
could become
america’s first
Black president.

no israel, like
so many nations,
has yet to cross its
rubicon of race.  in
2011, the unspoken
rule of law re-
mains, "if you are
Black get back."
Proving that is-
rael’s best kept se-
cret is not that this

tiny nation, roughly the size
of new jersey, is the
world’s 9th leader in mil-
lionaires. Unfortunately,
those same people who cry,
“never forget” are actually
perpetrators of the same op-
pression and bigotry they
profess to be victims of.  

no, this truth does not
quite wash down well with
a glass of King David but as
we say in israel- -  “ma la’a-
sot”- - what to do.  it is what
it is.

Nicole Scott is a NDG
Contributor based in israel.
The sources used by Nicole
includes: Central Bureau of
Statistics (israel), israel As-
sociation for ethiopian
Jews, Jewish virtual Li-
brary.
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A man from Jericho.  He is holding his father's passport who was born in Israel in
1884.
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The aT&T Performing
arts Center’s “evening with
jamie Foxx” is rescheduled
for Thursday, December 1 at
8 p.m. due to scheduling
conflicts while shooting
with Quentin Tarantino on
his new film. academy

award winner and multiple
Golden Globe nominee,
jamie Foxx will be in Dallas
for a one night, intimate in-
terview at the winspear
opera house.

Foxx, whose real name
is eric Bishop, is a native

Texan from Terrell. he is
most famous for his stand-
up comedy and roles in films
such as Collateral, ray and
ali. in 2004, he became the
first actor to receive three
Golden Globe nominations
and four saG award nomi-

nations in the same year.
Foxx fans will not want

to miss this one night event,
which allows them to take
part in a personal question
and answer session. also,
Foxx will discuss how he
has juggled a successful act-

ing and music career for
nearly 20-years.

Tickets range from $20
to $150 and can be pur-
chased online at
www.attpac.org, by phone at
214.880.0202, or in person
at the aT&T Performing

arts Center Box office at
the winspear opera house,
2403 Flora street (monday
through saturday, 10 am – 6
pm; sunday 11 am – 4 pm),
or at the remote Box office
at Park Place lexus Plano at
1025 Preston road.

A Terrible Thing Happens
When You Don't Advertise......

Nothing!!!!
North Dallas Gazette presents......

"Advertising and Public Relations

Campaign Package"
Design Specifically for Small Businesses 

It's our "Gold Package"... that
will get those profits moving
in the right directions!!!

• Enhanced Community 
relations and visibility

• Editorial Support (bio or 
article publish on your 
business)

• 6 consecutive weekly 
print ad insertions
(ad size:2c X 4" )

Cost/Investment?
Call our sales office today to find out. 

We have Adverting packages for
entrepreneurs starting as low as

30.00 per week.

Call or email us today:
972-509-9049

email: marketing@northdallasgazette.com

DECEMBER 1, 2011

JAMIE 
FOXX
Event Sponsor: Diane and Hal Brierley
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TICKETS FROM $20

By laTrisha 
mCDUFFie +2

okay, i will admit i was
not particularly excited
about taking four kids to the
theatre on a Friday night.
But i managed to get all
four to the bathroom and in
the car dressed in their sun-
day best. 

let me begin by offer-
ing a big merCi to the
Dallas Children’s Theatre’s
(DC) for a magical night of
live theatre. This charming
and enchanting production
of madeline’s Christmas,
based on the stories by lud-
wig Bemelmans was a wel-
comed change to the usual

offerings of Christmas
blockbuster films. 

The day begins, "in
an old house in Paris,
that was covered with
vines lived twelve little
girls in two straight
lines." miss Clavel takes
the twelve little girls on
their morning walk hap-
pily singing of course to
the zoo where everyone
gets the flu! well, every-
one except for the ever-
resilient madeline. sad-
dened that they may not
be able to go home for
Christmas, the girls and
miss Clavel take to their
beds. But on Christmas
eve, the adventure be-

gins when there is
a knock at the
front door. 

DCT’s pro-
duction of made-
line’s Christmas
features catchy
songs, dishes that
magically put
themselves away,
teacarts that move
under their own
power, falling
snowflakes and
silhouetted flying
carpets against the
Paris sky. randel
wright manages
to convey the
charm and child-
like innocence of

Bemelmans’ illustrations on
stage. 

even the one boy in my
merry band of bandits loved
it. my 9 year-old twin
daughters enjoyed the per-
formance so much each
wrote a review.

Kendall shared: 
my favorite part of the

play is when the girls go for
a magic carpet ride. i also
enjoyed the realistic view of
the stars in Paris. sarah
youngblood played a fan-
tastic madeline. she was
energetic, fun, funny, and
had a great personality. 

Madison wrote:

my favorite songs were
abracadabra and we’re
Flying. The funniest part
was when the magician was
frozen! The set and cast
were great. i would defi-
nitely go again. 

as you can see fans of
all ages will love this play.
madeline’s Christmas is on
stage through December 22.
The Dallas Children’s The-
ater rosewood Center for
Family arts is located at
5938 skillman street in
Dallas. Ticket prices range
from $14-$26, call the box
office at 214-740-0051 or
visit www.dct.org.

joyeux noel (merry
Christmas)!

DCT's Madeline's Christmas is a delightful treat for the family

Jamie Foxx One Night event is rescheduled for earlier date

Dunkin’ Donuts is help-
ing people kick off the holi-
day shopping season by put-
ting the “K” in Black Friday,
b r e w i n g
up a spe-
cial Twit-
ter promo-
tion. Their
giveaway
prov ides
fans with
the chance
to win an
early holiday gift – a
Keurig® brewer and a box of
Dunkin’ Donuts K-Cup®
packs. 

Beginning at 5 a.m. on
Friday, november 25, tweet
@DunkinDonuts with hash-
tag #DDKCUPPaCKs and
share how Dunkin’ Donuts
K-Cup® packs keep you run-
ning throughout the holiday
season. Dunkin’ Donuts will
randomly select one winner
per hour until 10 a.m. (five
winners total) to receive a
Keurig® brewer and Dunkin’
Donuts K-Cup® packs.

Dunkin’ Donuts
Black Friday

coffee contest
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high school football in
Texas is legendary as alumni,
students and football fans seek
an enjoyable game, hot choco-
late and sportsmanship at the
end of the night.

Cities and towns become
ghost towns of Friday and sat-
urday nights as teams travel to
neutral sites to compete
against each other. yes, at the
end of the game, there are los-
ers. however, character and
respect are built on the field
during this time.

last Friday, mesquite de-
feated Garland by the score
24-21 in overtime at Cowboy
stadium as jose salas kicked
a 39-yard field goal. These
two high schools began a year
apart, mesquite 1901 and Gar-
land 1902. They have com-
peted against each other for
over seventy-years. Parents,
grandparents, and cousins
have played or coach against
one another. They now enjoy
laughing and joking over a

cup of coffee at the local diner
to claim bragging rights.

over the years, the games
have featured knockout bat-
tles. The two cities have a
love/hate relationship that ex-
tends past football. however,
the show of support was pres-
ent when each team won state
championships in 1999 and
2001.

These two teams battled
for three hours on Friday
night. But, at the end of the
day they shook hands and old
friendships rekindled. The
Garland fans offered the
mesquite fans good luck
wishes against their next op-
ponent.

respect and class must be
taught not bought. This "me"
generation of athletes is driven
by fame via esPn, youTube,
and Facebook. They need to
understand sportsmanship is
an extension of the game. an
athlete must have character,
instead of being a character.

Dallas skyline and Desoto
have met four consecutive

years in the second round of
the playoffs, and it has be-
come personal each year. The
trash talking starts with the
head coaches, includes Face-
book accusations from play-
ers, and results in fights break-
ing out at parties.

some of these antics   car-
ried on at the end of the game
saturday night. security had
to restrain the coaches. mean-
while, players had face-to-
face screaming arguments like
a back alley brawl. even the
fans commence to argue in the
parking lot like a scene from
judge mathis courtroom.

The two teams are so tal-
ented, sometimes the football
game seems secondary due to
personalities and egos. what a
game with over 915 yards of
total offense, hard hitting and
a crowd of 12,000 standing to
capacity.

national media coverage
was present due to the ranking
of both teams. The rivalry re-
sembles that of the universi-

Building character is better
that being a character

Sports
Talk with

Spider

Get ready for the holidays with 2nd Choice
Resale Market an indoor flea market

The holidays are here
and 2nd Choice resale
market is ready to help deal
seekers with all of their hol-
iday needs. avoid the holi-
day rush at major retailers
and head on over to 701 e.
Pioneer Parkway suite B in
arlington for super deals
and super value.  2nd
Choice resale market is
arlington’s premier indoor
flea market and resale store

offering a wide range of
products including home
decor, gently used and new
furniture, appliances, elec-
tronics, audio equipment,
clothes, shoes, fashion ac-
cessories and a host of other
goods to buy. 

2nd Choice resale mar-
ket offers clients no credit
check financing or 90 day
same as cash and an easy
layaway plan, just in time

for the holidays. They even
have daily deals and free
popcorn and snow cone for
customers. 

For more information
and to browse the online
catalog visit www.2nd-
choiceresale.com or call
817-801-5400 or visit 2nd
Choice resale market at
701 e. Pioneer Parkway
suite B (at the intersection
of spur 303 and n. Collins).

 

LEGAL NOTICE
These Texas Lottery Commission Scratch-Off games will be closing soon:

For detailed odds and game information, visit txlottery.org or call 1-800-37LOTTO. 
Must be 18 or older to purchase a ticket. The Texas Lottery supports Texas Education. 
© 2011 Texas Lottery Commission. All rights reserved.

GAME # GAME NAME / ODDS $
Official 
Close

of Game

End 
Validations 

Date

1315
Cash Extravaganza

Overall Odds are 1 in 3.98 $5 12/09/11 06/06/12

1238
Solid Gold

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.22 $10 12/10/11 06/07/12

1339
Green And Gold

Overall Odds are 1 in 3.87 $5 12/30/11 06/27/12

1325
5 Times Lucky

Overall Odds are 1 in 3.98 $5 02/01/12 07/30/12

1328
Fat Cat Tripler

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.45 $2 02/01/12 07/30/12

1332
Money Tripler

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.68 $3 02/01/12 07/30/12

1338
Super 8’s

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.60 $1 02/01/12 07/30/12
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New Dallas black hair/skin care
line to launch nationally

natural epiphany hair
and skin Care solutions has
announced the nationwide
launch their all natural hair
and skin care line. Known
as the little brand that could,
the company's products
landed on the shelves of
many stores and salons
throughout the state of
Texas without any major
backing of investors. 

The natural epiphany
brand began with one prod-

uct nicked named the
"growin grease" which has
steered the family brand
into a full line of successful
hair and skin care products
that remedy hair and skin
care problems solely with
the assistance of mother
nature. 

natural epiphany carv-
ed out a niche by meeting
the demands of african
americans by providing
safe and natural products

for relaxed and natural hair
that works well for men,
women and children. 

with the growing suc-
cess rate of their word of
mouth and aggressive street
campaigns, 2,000 clients
later; the company stands
faithful to their street motto
- "you wanna grow some,
get some!" 

For more details, visit
www.natural-epiphany.com

See CHARACTER, Page 11

Tower Common area, your
gaze will be directed sky-
ward at the floating over-
sized and jeweled orna-
ments, but be assured that
there is no ignoring the ele-
phant in the room (or in this
case, elephants)! The iconic
anatole elephants will be
wearing, for the first time,
custom holiday saddles and
headdresses creating an
outstanding photo opportu-
nity for families. in addi-
tion, the standing art sculp-
ture by seward johnson, a
long-time fixture in the
common area, will be re-
freshed in the holiday spirit
and transformed into an
artist and flocked tree Can-
dyland setting. it truly is a
landscape you need to see
to appreciate. no Christmas
would be complete without
a gingerbread house, but the
anatole took this concept to
the extreme when their lit-
tle elves crafted a magnifi-
cent, life-size gingerbread
house from the existing
Children's Corner retail
store. 

no matter where you go
on the first floor level, from
the atrium to the jade en-
trance and even the Counter

offer and media restau-
rants, your spirits will be
held high, as wreaths, over-
size jeweled ornaments and
even a custom crafted
menorah float through your
periphery. adding to the
spirit of the season, always,
is The anatole's unwaver-
ing legacy of luxury. The
atrium lobby will be filled
with a twenty-five foot tall
traditional Christmas tree
overflowing with a bevy of
various ornaments in regal
royal purple to tie into the
color scheme of the circular
stained glass ceiling it will
be centered under, and a
two tiered, foliage inspired
chandelier floating in the
jade Pavilion will catch
viewer's attention as it twin-
kles with jewel toned orna-
ment accents.

The jade Pavilion
promises to be a popular
area on holiday weekends
through December! a fes-
tive holiday afternoon tea*
is offered in the traditional
style from noon until four
on sundays, for those who
care for some of the finer
holiday customs. santa
Claus will sit atop his

throne and greet the area
children on saturdays from
11am-4pm, and if your lit-
tle helper wants to come
early and have Breakfast
with santa*, they can on
saturday morning from
nine until eleven at the
media Grill.

an overview of some
other holiday offerings
from the anatole that are
being cooked up include:
special menu offerings of
seasonal items, desserts and
drinks in all restaurants and
lounges; a fine-dining expe-
rience at nana for Christ-
mas eve dinner, Christmas
Day brunch, and new years
eve dinner, as well as a
weekly festive holiday wine
pairing called "Friday night
Flights" in The nana Bar;
for the kids, or the kids in
all of us, classic sweet s'-
mores beautifully crafted
and roasted over at the ana-
tole Fire Pit by their gour-
met chefs. 

For more details, spe-
cific times, reservations and
locations, please call the
hotel concierge at 214-748-
1200 or visit  http://www.
christmasattheanatole.com/.

CHRSTMAS, continued from Page 1
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ADOPTION

PREGNANT? CONSIDER-

ING ADOPTION?  You

choose from families nation-

wide.  LIVING EXPENSES

PAID.  Abby's One True Gift

Adoptions.  866-413-6292,

24/7 Void/Illinois  

AuTOMOTIVE

WANTED JAPANESE MO-

TORCYCLES KAWASAKI

1970-1980    Z1-900, KZ900,

KZ 1000, H2-750, H1-500,

S1-250, S2-250, S2-350,

S3-400 CASH. 1-800-772-

1142, 1-310-721-0726

usa@classicrunners.com  

AuTOS WANTED

TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running or

Not. Call for INSTANT offer:

1-800-454-6951  

EMPlOYMENT

Out of High School? 18-24

guys and girls needed. Travel

American Hot spots. Paid

training, travel and lodging.

877-646.5050

MYSTERY SHOPPERS!

Earn up to $150 daily. Get

paid to shop pt/ft. Call now 1-

888-750-0193.

PROCESS Mail! Pay Weekly!

FREE Supplies! Bonuses!

Genuine! Helping Home-

workers since 1992!     Call 1-

888-302-1522 www.how-

towork-fromhome.com  

HEAlTH & FITNESS

TAKE VIAGRA? SAVE $500!

100mg,/Cialis 20mg. 40+4

FREE, PILLS .   Only $99.00

Discreet. .1-888-797-9024

HElP WANTED

MOVIE EXTRAS Needed!

Up to $300/day.    Stand in

background of Major Film

Productions.     Call 877-491-

7472  

MISC. FOR SAlE

A New Computer Now!!!

Brand Name Laptops &

Desktops.     Bad or NO

Credit - No Problem   Small-

est weekly payments avail.

It's yours NOW - Call 800-

893-0831  

MISCEllANEOuS

Get trained to fix jets at cam-

puses coast to coast for jobs

nationwide. Financial aid if

you qualify. Call AIM

(866)453-6204 or visit

www.fixjets.com

FREE GAS!  Receive $300

Gasoline Savings!  Gasoline

Stimulus Program provides

$300 gas savings to partici-

pants of driving survey.  Local

Stations - Major Brands !

Call now 877-898-9027

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Towing.

Sell it TODAY. Instant offer:

1-800-864-5784  

FREE Groceries!  Receive

$2000 in Grocery Savings!

Grocery Stimulus Program

provides $2000   savings to

participants of shopping sur-

vey.   ALL MAJOR AND

LOCAL supermarkets!     Call

877-301-1682  

REAl ESTATE

***FREE Foreclosure List-

ings*** OVER 400,000 prop-

erties nationwide. Low down

payment. Call now 800-250-

2043.

ARIZONA RANCH Lots!

50%OFF! 15AAA+ View Lots

$0Down! Starting $99/mo!

Guaranteed Financing!

Near Tucsons Intl Airport

www.sunsiteslandrush.com

1-800-659-9957 PromoCode

CPF  

WANTED TO BuY

WANTED DIABETES TEST

STRIPS Any kind/brand. Un-

expired up to $22.00. Ship-

ping Paid Hablamos espanol

1-800-266-0702 www.selldia-

beticstrips.com

Cash paid for Oil & Gas inter-

est, Mineral Rights to Prop-

erty, Royalties and Annuities

Themineralbuyer@aol.com

408-645-0538

reader advisory: the national Trade association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-
vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. Under no circumstance should you
send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license iD, or credit card numbers. also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the
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REDISTRICTING, continued from Page 3
received 50 percent or more of
the vote in 60 of the 150 dis-
tricts. obama scored in the
high 40’s in seven other dis-
tricts making them competi-
tive for Democratic candi-
dates. it is not unreasonable to
predict that Democrats will
pick up a dozen or more seats
in 2012. 

North Texas

The most dramatic
changes to the state house map

were made in Dallas County. 
house District 107 cur-

rently represented by republi-
can Kenneth sheets is now a
strong majority minority dis-
trict, and sheets home is in
District 114. hD107 is a near
certain pick up for Democrats. 

house District 105, cur-
rently represented by scandal
plagued republican linda
harper-Brown, is also recon-
figured as a majority minority
district where obama received

just over 50 percent of the
vote. she clearly is endan-
gered. 

house District 108 retains
the strongly republican high-
land Park and University Park,
but nearby Democratic lean-
ing neighborhoods have been
added to the district. obama
received over 49 percent of the
vote in District 108, putting
incumbent republican Dan
Branch in danger in the gen-
eral election, particularly if

former Democratic member
allan vought runs in the seat. 

in Tarrant County, the
broad political dynamics re-
main the same, with three dis-
tricts favoring Democratic
candidates and eight favoring
republicans. 

house District 90 remains
a center city hispanic oppor-
tunity district with lon Bur-
nam as the incumbent. repre-
sentative marc veasey’s Dis-
trict 95 remains a strong

african american opportunity
district based in southeast Fort
worth. Congressional? 

we simply don’t know
yet. The Court is expected to
release an interim congres-
sional plan very soon. Predict-
ing the congressional plan is
difficult due to the addition of
four new districts, which will
require greater changes to ex-
isting districts than in the state
house or state senate plans.
The legal battle centers on the

state’s decision to reduce the
number of minority opportu-
nity districts in Texas from 11
out of 32 to only 10 out of 36.
a Court-drawn plan that in-
cludes 12 or more minority
opportunity districts will
rightly be considered a vic-
tory. The growth in the his-
panic and african american
populations in Texas warrant
as many 14 minority opportu-
nity districts.

FRIDAY, continued from Page 1
here at Comerica Bank, we
took the time to put a few tips
together. 

have a plan, then priori-
tize. Before hitting the stores
unprepared, decide on a
budget for your holiday pur-
chases. To get started, make a
list of all the people you’d
like to buy gifts for this holi-
day season. Then prioritize
the list, starting with your
closest family and friends.
when budgets are tight, inex-
pensive but thoughtful gifts,
like cards, homemade or
baked items can be just as
meaningful for people farther
down your list. 

Stick to your budget.
once you have your holiday
shopping budget determined,
exercise self-control and stick
to your plan. The easiest way
to do that is to leave the credit
cards at home and only bring
cash with you. when the
money runs out, you’re shop-
ping expedition is over. re-
member, the whole purpose
of sticking to your spending
allocation is so you don’t end
up racking up credit card debt
and interest charges that
could take months, or longer,
to repay.  

Research before you
shop. remember that not all

advertised deals are as good
as they seem. research the
item to make sure it’s a good
product, and research the
prices with other retailers,
too. Bring ads with you to
avoid any disputes, and try
bringing ads to competing re-
tailers…they may have a
“lowest-price” guarantee, or
decide to honor the advertised
price to earn your business.  

Don’t put yourself into
debt for a good deal. a great
deal is always good to come
by, but if it puts you further
into debt, it may not be a
smart purchase. if you put
something on your credit card

you can’t afford, the deal
quickly disappears as you ac-
cumulate interest charges on
the purchase. a good rule of
thumb is if you can’t pay it
off by your next paycheck,
it’s probably not a good idea
to buy it. 

Read the fine print.
when looking at advertise-
ments, don’t forget to read
everything, even the tiny print
at the bottom. look out for
abbreviations like ar (after
rebate) and mir (mail-in re-
bate). Getting the deal you
want might take a little more
work or time than you
thought, but oftentimes a lit-

tle extra work pays off. 
Avoid the crowds and

shop online. many online re-
tailers offer special sales on
Black Friday, and sometimes
they’ll kick in at midnight.
There are no crowds or lines,
and you can shop from the
comfort of your own home.

Get exclusive deals. Fol-
low your favorite retailers on
social networking sites like
Twitter and Facebook, and
subscribe to their e-mail list.
retailers may send you an
extra coupon for the store, or
have a coupon or free ship-
ping code for online pur-
chases. loyal customers

often are the first to know
about special sales and pro-
motions that can save you
money. 

Ask for gift receipts.
even though you think you
might have found the perfect
gift for a family member or
friend, he or she may dis-
agree. include the gift receipt
with your present in case it
needs to be returned or ex-
changed. 

Gordon McKinley is vice
President and Manager of
Comerica Bank’s NorthPark
Banking Center. Comerica
Bank is the largest U.S. bank
headquartered in Texas.



Texas’ private sector con-
tinued to grow in october,
adding 13,500 jobs. Texas’
total nonfarm employment
has expanded by 231,600 jobs
over the year to reach an esti-
mated 10,616,500 positions in
october. overall, Texas added
2,500 jobs over the month.
Texas has experienced posi-
tive annual job growth in the
past 18 months with annual
growth rates above 2.0 per-
cent for the last five consecu-
tive months.

Texas’ seasonally ad-
justed unemployment rate
was 8.4 percent in october,
down slightly from 8.5 per-
cent in september, and re-

mains below the national un-
employment rate of 9.0 per-
cent. 

“Private employers con-
tinue to invest their capital in
the growing Texas work-
force,” said Texas workforce
Commission (TwC) Chair-
man Tom Pauken. “The pri-
vate sector has added an im-
pressive 286,200 jobs since
october 2010, for a growth
rate of 3.4 percent.” 

over the year, nine of the
11 major industries have
added jobs. mining and log-
ging employment climbed for
the 11th time in the past 12
months with an estimated in-
crease of 4,500 jobs in octo-

ber. over the past year, min-
ing and logging has grown
by 20.5 percent. This major
industry has grown by 33,900
jobs since january 2011.

“several of our major in-
dustries are continuing to
grow, including the education
and health services indus-
try,” said TwC Commis-
sioner representing labor
ronny Congleton. “That in-
dustry has expanded by more
than 6,000 jobs for the third
consecutive month.”

Trade, Transportation,
and Utilities added 6,500 jobs
in october 2011, growing by
53,900 jobs over the year.
leisure and hospitality added

14,900 jobs over the month,
for a total of 35,600 jobs since
october 2010. Government
employment declined by
11,000 jobs in october, bring-
ing the number of Govern-
ment jobs lost over the year to
54,600 jobs. 

“Texas’ unemployment
rate is going down even as its
civilian labor force has grown
to more than 12.3 million,”
said TwC Commissioner
representing the Public an-
dres alcantar. “we encourage
those looking for work to uti-
lize workforce solutions
services to connect with job
opportunities in our growing
industries.”

ties of Texas and oklahoma. 
The taunting and trash

talking should have ceased
once the game was over. The
two teams should have met
midfield to exchange hand-

shakes and congratulations to
each other.  The key compo-
nents for scheduling these
games are the coaches agree-
ing on a neutral site. This en-
sures there is no edge for ei-

ther team.
maybe next time they will

pick a boxing ring for the
game.

Listen to Donald “Spi-
der” Willis on Sport Talk with

Spider each Sunday from
7:00pm to 9:00pm CST on
fishbowlradionetwork. com.
For suggestions and show
topics call 469-335-668.

CHARACTER, continued from Page 11

Texas Private Employers
Add 13,500 Jobs in October
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Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

KHVN Radio is seeking a fulltime
sales professional, preferably with
Christian radio sales experience. Ap-
plicants should be knowledgeable in
creating, managing and maintaining
accounts as well as being a self-mo-
tivator with excellent communication
skills. All interested parties should fax
their resume to 214-331-1908 or you
may mail your resume to the attention
of KHVN office manager at 5787
South Hampton Road; Suite 285,
Dallas, TX 75232.

No phone calls please.

KHVN/Mortenson Broadcasting is

an equal opportunity employer.

Advertising Account Manager
Needed Immediately

Must be
• A good telemarketer
• Willing and able to cold call effectively
• Have reliabletransportation
• Skilled in MS Wordand Excel
• Able to demonstrate good people skills
• Able to work in Plano and surrounding areas

Interested candidates should email resume to
publisher@northdallasgazette.com

GRAPHIC ARTIST
small Community newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

must have knowledge of

Quark and indesign software.

work will be done

at company office.

must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

trj1909@tx.rr.com

TISEO PAVING COMPANY
419 E. Hwy. 80, Mesquite, TX 75150

Tel: (972) 289-0723 Fax (972) 216-5637
www.tiseopaving.com

Performing Concrete Street Paving
in the Metroplex Area

We Accept Subcontracting Bids
For All Public Works Projects

in the Dallas Area.
We Are Accepting Applications for Con-
crete Mixer Drivers and Heavy Equip-

ment Mechanics

Equal Opportunity Employer

documentary series “Chil-
dren’s med Dallas,” which
aired on wFaa-Ch.8 this
summer.

eleven-year-old Dema'j
mcCoy will serve as a Grand
marshal in Children's med-
ical Center's 24th annual hol-
iday parade (www.chil-
drens.com/parade) on Dec. 3.
The award-winning, nation-
ally syndicated tradition

draws more than 350,000
people to downtown Dallas.

Dema'j had his leg am-
putated after surviving a car
crash in 2010. The driver of
the other car was texting
while driving. Today, Dema'j
loves playing sports and
hopes to play basketball for
his school in a couple of
years.

The parade is a free event

and open to the public, how-
ever, reserved seating tickets
may be purchased online at
www.children.com/parade.
Tickets are available for
bleachers positioned along
Commerce street and City
hall Plaza, starting at $25.
all proceeds from ticket
sales will benefit Children’s
medical Center Dallas.

For those not purchasing

reserved tickets, sidewalk
seating is available along the
parade route, and officials
recommend arriving before 7
a.m. to secure a good spot.
The parade begins at 10 a.m.
CsT.

For more information
about the parade, please visit
www.childrens.com/parade
or call 214-456-8360.

PARADE, continued from Page 7



AVENUE F CHURCH
OF CHRIST IN PLANO

Mondays – Fridays
Call 972-423-8833 for aFFeCT, inc.
or email:  aFFeCTxinc@aol.com
for counseling services, resources
and assistance for job readiness and
training programs for individuals.
For couples we offer services for
marital relationships and for ex-of-
fenders we offer programs for getting
back into the work force.

November 27 and
December 4

join us for early worship at 8 a.m.;
Bible Classes at 9:45 a.m.; morning
worship at 10:45 a.m. and afternoon
worship at 3 p.m.

December 7
you’re invited to our Bible study
Class at 10:30 a.m. and our evening
Bible Classes at 7 p.m.
Brother Ramon Hodridge, Minister

1026 Avenue F
Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org  

_____________________________

BIBLE WAY COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

November 27 and
December 4

join us for sunday school at 9:35
a.m.; and sunday worship at 11 a.m.
as we worship and praise God.  The
word of God transforms lives.

December 7, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to our Bible Class as
we study the word of God and give
him honor and praise.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive
Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766
www.bwcbc.com

_____________________________

DAYSTAR DELIVERANCE
MINISTRIES

December 2011 
9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

visit helen’s house mondays and
Fridays to receive, to give, to comfort
and to fellowship.  The give-a-way of
food, love and household items is
given freely to all those who could

use a little touch.
Pastor Minnie

Hawthorne-Ewing
635 W. Campbell Road

Suite 210
Richardson, TX 75080

972-480-0200
______________________________

EIRENE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

November 27 and
December 4

you’re invited to our morning worship
at 8:30 a.m.; and 11 a.m. as we worship
and praise God.

December 7, 7:30 p.m.
join us for Bible Class as we study the
word of God; and give him honor and
praise.

Pastor Autry
701 E. Centennial Blvd.
Richardson, TX   75081

972-991-0200
www.followpeace.org 

______________________________

FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN
CENTER CHURCH IN ALLEN

“The Ship”

Monday – Friday
9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Theship3C’s Prayer lines for those in
need are 972-649-0566 and 972-649-
0567 or they may be submitted via
email to:  prayerline@theship3c.org 

December 2, 8:30 p.m.
you’re invited to our spiritual First Fri-
day’s open mic night at First Baptist
Church of allen’s youth Building, 303
e. main street in allen.

November 27 and 
December 4, 9:30 a.m.

join us for sunday morning worship at
story elementary school, 1550 edel-
weiss Drive, allen, TX as we praise
God for his blessings. 

December 7, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to our wednesday night
live in the joycie Turner Fellowship
hall on Belmont Drive.  also, come to
our Corporate Prayer and our Kidz
Zone (an environment to equip children
to grow and to show God’s love.)

Dr. W. L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.
Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive
In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.
Admin. Building Address
Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 
972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 
_____________________________

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HAMILTON PARK

“First Church”

December 9, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to an evening of humor,
music and fellowship hosted by come-
dian, jonathan slocumb, featuring First
Church Choirs, anointed Flames mime
ministry and a music selection by First
Church associate Pastors, led by Pastor
Gregory Foster.  a fellowship reception
will follow the program.

Dr. Gregory Foster,
Senior Pastor

300 Phillips Street
Richardson, TX   75081

972-235-4235
www.fbchp.org

______________________________

MT. PISGAH MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH “The Rock”

November 27 and
December 4

join us for sunday worship at 7:45
a.m.; and 11 a.m. as we give God ex-
cellence praise without excuse.

December 7
Come to our noonday Bible study to
learn more about the word of God; and
at 7 p.m. for our wednesday night
Bible study.

Pastor Robert Townsend
11611 Webb Chapel Road

Dallas, TX   75229
972-241-6151

www.dallasmtpisgah.org 
______________________________

NEW MOUNT ZION
BAPTIST CHURCH

November 27 and
December 4, 7:30 a.m.

you’re invited to our early worship
service as we praise God for his bless-
ings.  Then join us at 9 a.m. for sunday
school.
Dr. Robert Price, Sr., Senior Pastor

9550 Shepherd Road
Dallas, TX   75243

214-341-6459
www.nmzb.org 

NORTH DALLAS COMMUNITY
BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

December 2, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to our single Parent
support Group.  Call Pastor Cooper at
972-437-3493, ext 104 or email him at
rcooper@ndcbf.org for details.

December 3, 12 Noon
For those in need, come to our Grief
recovery support Group.  Call Tera
mcFarland at 972-437-3493, ext 111
or email her at tmcfarland@ndcbf.org
for details.

December 5
Call elaine logan at 972-437-3493,
ext. 105, about our meeting of Grow-
ing Kid’s God way; this is placing the
language of God in the souls of your
children, in room D-222.  you may
also email her at elogan@ndcbf.org 

Dr. Leslie W. Smith, Senior Pastor
1010-1020 S. Sherman Street

Richardson, TX   75081
972-437-3493

www.ndcbf.org
______________________________

ROCKBRIDGE CHURCH

November 27 and
December 4

you’re invited to join us for Prayer
with Pastor at 8:30 a.m.; sunday
school at 8:30 a.m.; and worship Cel-
ebration at 10 a.m.

December 7, 7 p.m.
join us for Bible study and awana as
we worship and praise God.

Timothy Jones, Lead Pastor
21 Prestige Circle
Allen, TX   75002

214-383-9993
www.rockbridgechurch.com

_____________________________

ROCK OF FAITH
INTERNATIONAL CHURCH

Early Morning Prayer
real men Pray; all men, join our Cir-
cle of Faith men intercessory Prayer
ministry in prayer, early in the morn-
ing at 6 a.m. on monday - Friday at 1-
712-775-7400, pin # 828877 #1 and
please put your phone on mute.  Prayer
will change people, things and situa-
tions.

Pastor Tommy Tucker
311 East Church

Lewisville, TX   75057
214-566-2211

SAINT MARK MBC
IN MCKINNEY

November 27 and
December 4

you’re invited to our education min-
istries at 9:30 a.m. and our worship
Celebration at 10:45 a.m.

December 10, 12 p.m.
all senior saints are invited to our
Double nickel (55 and above) lunch-
eon @ the newsome Center on am-
scott street in mcKinney.  activities
include lunch, bingo and door prizes.
Come and bring a friend.  if you are
homebound, we will deliver to you.
Please call 972-542-6178 no later than
the Friday, December 9th this month)
before the luncheon and leave a mes-
sage with your name, address, phone
number and how many meals you
need.
Dr. Charles Wattley, Senior Pastor

1308 Wilcox Street
McKinney TX   75069

972-542-6178
www.saintmarkbc.com  

_____________________________

SHILOH MBC IN PLANO

December 2
register now for our hr ministry‘s
2nd annual Golf Tournament at Twin
Creeks Golf Club.  Proceeds will be
used for scholarships.  Call the church
for details.

December 7, 7 p.m.
you’re invited to our midweek serv-
ice as we worship and praise God.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr. Senior Pastor
920 E. 14th Street
Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695
www.smbcplano.org 

______________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY
OF CHRIST CHURCH

November 27 and December 4
you’re invited to our worship serv-
ices at 7:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

December 5, 7 p.m.
join us for monday school as we wor-
ship and praise God.

Pastor Rickie Rush
7701 S. Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237
972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

THE NEW LIGHT CHURCH

November 27 and
December 4

you’re invited to worship with us on
sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m. for
sunday school and 11 a.m. for morn-
ing worship as we praise and worship
God.

Shaun Rabb, Senior Pastor
9314 Elam Road

Dallas, TX   75217
214-391-3430

www.newlightchurchdallas.com 
______________________________

VICTORY BIBLE CHURCH
INTERNATIONAL,

(VBCI DALLAS)

November 27 and
December 4

you are invited to a life Transform-
ing service that will change your life
as we praise and worship God.
1100 Business Parkway, Suite 1007

Richardson, TX   75081
_____________________________

WORD OF LIFE CHURCH OF
GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer
join us in prayer early in the morning
at 6 a.m. on monday - Friday at 1-661-
673-8600, Code # 142219 and please
put your phone on mute.  Prayer will
change people, things and situations.
God is moving in powerful ways in
early morning prayer.

December 4, 4 p.m.
join us in celebrating four years of
Pastoral service by Dr. Gregory voss.
Guests include st. andrew CoGiC,
supt. Clarence harden, Pastor; Faith
memorial Church, Bishop larry jef-
ferson, Pastor; hamilton memorial
Baptist, rev. henry Thomas, Pastor
and el shaddai CoGiC, rev. edward
Taylor, Pastor. 

December 6, 7:30 p.m.
you’re invited to our Pastoral Care
night as Pastor voss bring the word
of God; and we worship and praise
him.

Dr. Gregory Voss,
Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road
Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006
214-514-9147
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This is the time of year
that is set aside to be thankful
for the blessings of God; a
time to give generously to
others so that they may ben-
efit from some of your bless-
ings from  This Holiday Sea-
son is not only a good time to
share food with others, but
the Word of God as well be-
cause of the stresses that
people may face.  What bet-
ter way to help a fellowman
than to give him/her hope
and inspiration.

Being Thankful to God:
when emergencies arise, we
are usually thankful for
phone numbers that we can
call for immediate help.  The
following numbers are more
effective than 911!  we can
truly be thankful when we
are sad because we can call –
john 14.   when we have
sinned, we can call – Psalm
51.   when people have
failed you, call – Psalm 27.
This time of the year when
you feel like an outcast, call
– roman 8:31 – 39.   if you

are seeking God’s peace, call
– matthew 11:25 – 30.   if
you require courage for a
task, call – joshua 1.   Feel-
ing depressed, call – Psalm
27.   if your bank account is
empty, call – Psalm 37.  if
you lose faith in mankind,
call – 1 Corinthian 13.  when
you are losing hope, call –
Psalm 126.  when you need
to know Paul’s secret for
happiness, call – Colossian
3:12-17.   This stressful time
of the year, if you want to
know how to get along with
other people, call – romans
12.

Alternate Numbers
That You Can Call: For
dealing with fear, call –
Psalm 3:47.  For security, call
– Psalm 121:3.   For assur-
ance, call – mark 8:35.   For
reassurance, call – Psalm
145:18.

The good news is that
all of these numbers may be
phoned directly, no busy sig-
nal and no operator assis-
tance is necessary!

a good statement, “Feed
your faith and you will starve
your doubt to death.”

Entwined They Stand.
one of the wonders of the
world is the redwood Forest
in California.  several of the
trees are the oldest, largest,
and tallest living things in the
world.  a number of the trees
are more than three hundred
feet tall and more than 25-
years old.  Thank of that!
They have weathered the
ravages of time, holding up
against all the combative ele-
ments.  They stand tall in
spite of opposing forces.

People that don’t know
will immediately jump to the
conclusion that the red-
woods have a deep root sys-
tem.  To the contrary, their
roots are shallow.  what
holds them?  what supports
them?  Their root system en-
twines and locks each tree to
the tree around it.  They
Stand Together. That is the
secret to their herculean
(extra ordinary) strength.

when the wind and hail
and upheaval threaten, no
tree stands alone but rather is
strengthened and supported
by the others.   each is
needed for the support of the

whole grove of trees.  The
redwoods can truly say,
“United we stand, divided we
fall.”

how true this is for all
Christians, especially now.
we need the help of others.
one of the blessings of the
church is its fellowship in
which we have the entwining
of each Christian and of the
lord.  locked together,
Christians with their faith,
can withstand the storms and
stresses of life.  Unquestion-
ably, “Two are better than
one; because they have a
good reward for their labour.
For if they fall, the one will
lift up his fellow: but woe to
him that is alone when he
falleth; for he hath not an-
other to help him up.”  Ec-
clesiastes 4:9 & 10. (KJV)

This holiday season, be
a winner.  a winner is always
part of the answer; a loser is
always part of the problem.
a winner always has a pro-
gram; a loser always has an
excuse.  a winner says, “let
me do it for you;” a loser
says, “That’s not my job.”  a
winner sees an answer for

every problem; a loser sees
a problem for every answer.
a winner says, “it may be

difficult but it’s possible;” a
loser says, “it may be possi-
ble, but it’s too difficult.”

Thanksgiving

Pastor Billy Forward, Sr., White Rock Chapel Historical Church and
Chaplin for the City of Addison, Texas; and Dr. Gregory Voss, Senior
Pastor of Word of Life COGIC in Carrollton, Texas; and the M.C. at a
banquet honoring Pastor Forward with the Bernice Freeman Award.

By rev. james l. 
snyDer

why is it on Thanksgiv-
ing we give ourselves per-
mission to gorge ourselves
to the point of semi-con-
sciousness? The difference
between consciousness and
semi-consciousness is that
with semi-consciousness
you feel like you have been
run over by a semi-truck.

of course, a great thing
about Thanksgiving is the
fabulous dinner spread,
surrounded by family and
friends. it is truly a time to
give thanks to God for the
manifold blessings he has
showered on us throughout
the year. although there
have been a few drought
times during the past year,
God’s showers of blessing
always came at the right
time.

The second great thing
about Thanksgiving is the
day after. The business
community refers to this
day as Black Friday. They

mean, of course, it is a day
when they turn their ledger
from red to black.

whoever invented the
shopping frenzy associated

with the day after Thanks-
giving should be congratu-
lated and offered the nobel
Peace Prize. Black Friday
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After Thanksgiving
Feasting comes the loafing

(Jobs Too!)
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in our home is when my
wife and our daughters
leave the house early in the
morning to spend the entire
day shopping and i get the
opportunity to black out for
the entire day. if i may say
so, it is a glorious day of
loafing.

i have found the best
way to assist my digestive
system is to spend the day
loafing. and i have man-
aged to bring loafing to a
finely developed art. it has
taken years for me to get to
this point of expertise.
Throughout the years, i
have developed the finesse
associated with total loaf-
ing that should be recorded
somewhere.

in case someone gets
the wrong idea about all of
this, let me assure you that
loafing has certain health
benefits. The key here is to
practice loafing when your
wife is out of the house
shopping the entire day,
which is why Black Friday
was invented.

it is a proven fact that
most of the people in our
country today are over-

worked and totally stressed
out by their lives. in spite
of all the technology avail-
able to us, we are a nation
that has forgotten how to
rest.

years ago in our coun-
try, when we were more
Christian than we are today,
we set aside sunday as the
day of rest. That has com-
pletely gone by the wayside
as we became a culture of
24/7 activity. The only so-
lution all our experts have
come up with is to pop a
pill and keep on going.

a friend of mine has a
marvelous saying, “either
come apart and rest a while,
or you will simply come
apart.” i like that.

jesus said something
similar. “Come unto me, all
ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and i will give
you rest. Take my yoke
upon you, and learn of me;
for i am meek and lowly in
heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your souls. For my
yoke is easy, and my bur-
den is light.” (matthew
11:28-30 Kjv.)

we have learned how to

feast and our buffet table is
loaded with goodies. Per-
haps it would be a good
time to take some time to
rest and let our soul settle
and digest the rich bless-
ings of God.

Rev. James L. Snyder is
pastor of the Family of God
Fellowship in Silver
Springs Shores. info: 352-
687-4240, jamessnyder2
@att.net or www. whatafel-
lowship.com.
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7:30 AM • 9:30 AM • 11:30 AM

Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.

www.bwcbc.com

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

may update the information
at any time.  your informa-
tion remains private.  The
federal website does not re-
tain the information once
the tool has been used to as-
semble it. 

Prepare for a Thanks-
giving Day conversation by
making a list of your rela-

tives including your par-
ents, grandparents, brothers,
sisters, and cousins. Be-
cause some health condi-
tions skip generations, be
sure to talk to your older
relatives who may know ad-
ditional family history.

offering your doctor,
physician assistant, or nurse
practitioner your family
health history can enable
them to recommend spe-
cific tests or treatment plans
to prevent or delay disease. 

“on this Thanksgiving
holiday, i hope you and
your family will take a few

minutes to create a family
health portrait,” Dr. Ben-
jamin said.   “learning your
family’s health history is a
valuable investment to
make in your health and
your family’s health.”

FAMILY, continued from Page 4




